Children have an high risk of renal damage as a result of blunt trauma. Conservative management is always recommended for lower grades (I to III) but is rather controversial whenever high grade injuries (grade IV and V) are concerned. We describe a case of successful conservative management in grade IV renal injury occurred in a 9-years-old girl with blunt trauma.
Introduction
Trauma is the main cause of morbidity in children younger than 17 years of age. Blunt abdominal trauma affect kidney in 10% of the cases 1 due to peculiarities of pediatric axial skeleton (less developed and ossified ribcage, decreased peri-renal fat, smaller paraspinal and abdominal muscles). These features contribute to the increased susceptibility of pediatric patients to traumatic renal lesions. 2 Management options range from expectant management and close observation (including minor procedures like Ureteral stenting) to urgent or delayed exploration, in the attempt to repair parenchymal, pelvicalyceal or vascular injuries or to perform partial or total nephrectomy. 3 Renal injuries can be graded on CT scan into five Grades according to the American Association for the Surgery of Trauma Organ Injury Severity Scale 4 (Table 1) . Conservative management is always recommended for lower grades (I to III) but is rather controversial whenever high grade injuries (grade IV and V) are concerned. 5 Recent reports on non operative management of some grade V parenchymal injuries reopened the discussion. 6, 7 Exploration of high grade renal trauma, may be challenging due to anatomical distortion, urine collection and the presence of hematoma. Nephrectomy is the unavoidable conclusion of most of these surgical adventures. Conservative management offers the chance of sparing the kidney. 8, 9 An unusual case of non-penetrating renal trauma with complete separation of parenchymal fragments is here reported. Despite an initially incorrect approach to these condition which appeared as a clear indication to open management, conservative approach revealed to be completely successful.
Case report
A 9-years-old girl crashed her bicycle and was struck onto her left flank by handlebars. She complained, on hospital admission, severe abdominal pain and presented gross hematuria. CT scan of the abdomen showed a grade IV renal injury with complete amputation of lower third of left kidney and a large perirenal hematoma displacing fragments (Fig.1) . Moderate peritoneal effusion in the lower quadrants on Ultrasounds. Initial management comprehended double J left ureteral stent endoscopic positioning and laparoscopic exploration with peritoneal drain placement to drain huge reactive fluid collection. The patient remained hemodynamically stable, with gradually decreasing abdominal and flank pain. Ultrasonographic monitoring showed resolution of intraperitoneale effusion and reduction of organized perirenal hematoma. Peritoneal drain and double J peritoneal stent were removed in sequence within one week and two weeks from trauma. A second CT scan one week later revealed a large fluid collection extending from the left perirenal fascia to the omolateral psoas muscle; the lower pole of the kidney was completely separated and displaced from the rest of the organ, connected only by a thin arterial renal branch (Fig.2) . Perirenal urinoma was drained percutaneously, followed by new left Ureteral stenting and bladder catheter positioning. This last endoscopic maneuver was required after retrograde pyelogram revealed persistent contrast leakage from the truncated lower calices (Fig.3 ) which ceased one month after (Fig.4) . Ureteral stent was then removed and the patient discharged after ultrasonographic demonstration of no active perirenal effusion and of residual decreasing organized hematoma on CT scan (Fig.5) . Four months after a new CT scan and a renal scintigraphy were performed. Perirenal hematoma was completely reabsorbed and displaced renal fragments re-approached restoring parenchymal continuity (Fig.6 ).
Discussion
Children are at high risk for solid organ injuries as a result of blunt trauma with particular susceptibility to renal damages. 10 Proper imaging is mandatory for correct management of these lesions. 11, 12 and CT scan cannot be omitted or replaced by Ultrasonography only. It offers the possibility to make timely reconstruction of three-dimensional image of the abdomen and pelvic region and the SUCCESSFUL CONSERVATIVE MANAGEMENT OF PEDIATRIC BLUNT RENAL TRAUMA 227 quality of imaging allows for interventional decision making (e.g. ureteral stenting). Among patients who have already undergone CT scan, US is a good option for follow up minimizing radiation exposure. 11 Optimal management of pediatric blunt renal injury is still far to be defined. 13 There are no evidence-based guidelines 14, 15 and, in most of the cases, decisions are based on personal surgical philosophy or anecdotal experience, that means on the lowest level of evidence. 10 With these limitations, grade I and II renal trauma are considered by most of the Authors as minor and do not require surgical exploration. 16 The majority of patients with high grade blunt renal trauma (IV-V) have historically been managed by surgery. In their case series Wessel et al. 17 operated on all patients with grade IV or V. However the use of less invasive minor procedures, like nephrostomies and/or ureteral stents in patients with urinary extravasation, can reduce the recourse to major surgery among patients with high grade renal injuries. 18, 19 Henderson et al. 8 in their series treated non operatively 31/35 cases with grade IV and 5/9 cases with grade V renal injury. The Authors of the latter work state that conservative management reduces the risk of nephrectomy that accompanies open surgical exploration. In a recent meta-analysis, Umbreit et al. 20 identify 95 children with grade IV blunt renal injury; 81 of them (85%) were managed conservatively or with percutaneous procedures, and 14 (15%) required open surgery. Among the patients operated on by laparotomy, 71% (10/14) underwent nephrectomy (50% total, 50% partial); renal saving was achieved only in 29% (4/14) . A review of the most recent case series of grade IV blunt renal trauma, with regard to the number of open surgical procedures performed and nephrectomies required, is provided by Table 2 . 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 15, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 In some series, up to 100% of patients that undergo open surgery require partial or total nephrectomy. Our case with a grade IV renal injury and completely displaced fragments after a severe blunt renal trauma confirms the role of conservative management in renal sparing even in extreme conditions. A peculiarity of our case was the complete detachment of the inferior pole from the rest of renal parenchyma, with no damage of the inferior polar artery that allowed vascular supply to the damaged pole. Roger et al. 5 have suggested that this condition is associated with a reduced success rate of conservative management. In their work, among 10 patients with grade IV renal injury, the only 2 patients that required ureteral stenting had a complete detachment of a vascularized renal fragment; however, in 1 case (50%) stenting was not successful and an open surgery was eventually required. In our patient urinoma was successfully relieved by percutaneous perirenal drain and ureteral stenting; spontaneous re approaching of renal fragments was fully achieved in about four weeks. Anyway, despite satisfactory results, we could find some room for CT scan one week after the trauma reveals a large fluid collection extending from the left perirenal fascia to the omolateral psoas muscle. The lower pole of the kidney was completely separated and displaced from the rest of the organ, connected only by a thin arterial renal branch *only group 1 was considered, because data for group 2 could not be derived. NS: not specified improvement in our decisional process. Removal of double J stent after two weeks only before calyceal rupture completely healed allowed reforming of urinoma which required percutaneous drain. This was initially placed without simultaneous ureteral stent and bladder catheter positioning which ensured urinary stream collection. All these mistakes delayed resolution of renal lesion and prolonged hospital stay. In any case no major complication was observed. In conclusion, complete renal fracture with dislocated fragments but with preserved blood supply can be successfully managed conservatively provided that the correct sequence of procedures is respected.
